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Dies Calls Curran _ 
In Sea Union Probe 

SL LIAM S. NEAL, 
Internatigflal News Service Staff Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, Get. 2 he Dies un-American activities committee 
today launched an inves fon of the National-Maritime—Union as-a result 
of frequent charges of Commur?st inroads-in the American Merchant Marine. 

The committee summoned Joseph G. Curran, president of the organiza- 
tion, which has a wide membership on the East and Gulf Coasts, as the first 
witness in what was expected t¢ be a lengthy inquiry. 

  

  Meantime, the committee re-,— 
doubled its attack on the Amer. : .  @ @ jcan League for Peace and G ir l Ped es tr iam 
Democracy as a_ result ‘of 
criticism in Congress -over = on «= 
publication of a list of 563 EF 
Federal and District ¢f Co- ; 
lumbia workers, alleged to be 
members of the organifation, 
Chairman Dies (D) of/Texas, of 

the committee asked /Attorney: 
General Murphy to prdsecute the 
league for failing to rg@gister with 
the State Department/as a propa 
ganda gent of fore power— 
Soviet Russi. as 

The committee, itf was learned 
o plans to call G, Krivitsky, 

ormer Soviet secfet agent, to 
testify on organidation of the 
League. Krivitsky; is expected to 
tell the committée that Soviét 
Russia had ardizgtt part in forma- 
tion of the) organizations from 
which the League sprang, 
RED ACTIVITIES, 

In hig letter to Murphy, Dies 
declared the.American League for 
Peace and. Democracy — which 
claims to; represent 17,500,000 
peopie—is garrying out the Com- 
munist “Patty line” in its activi- 

   
   
    
   

   

    

   
   

   
   
   

    

  

    

    
   

ties. 
Despite ftotests by heds of the 

league thaf it is non-Communist, 
Dies asserfed it is “an agency of| : 
the Comm{nist Internationale” in 
Moscow. 

He. assegted that Henri Bar- 
busse, a Fr§nch Communist, came 
to the Unitpd States to found the 
American League Against War 
and iB which became the 

  
League for Peace and Democracy. 

QUOTES OWDER, 

He quote@ Earl Browder, secre- 
iry of the; Communist Party, as 
aving degcribed the league as 
dur most /successful application 
f,the United Front.” 
Undisputed testimony, Dies said, 

showed ie Communist Party 
contributed about 15 per cent of 
the annual budget of the league. 

He cited a statement of the ex- 
ecutive cdmmittee of the Wash- 
ington Branch of the League as 
evidence jof the tieup with Mos- 

   

  

ecutive committee, Dies 

‘Aug. 29 defending the| = 
rman non-aggression 

d describing the pact as 
“a real contribution to world! : 
peace: and ie peace and se-| :   JInited States.” 
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